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R. r;. R4S~'USSZN C01:?~) 
!NCORPO~, a corporation, 

Complainant, 

V$. 

JOSEPH B.:.R..~ C O!~ ";11'Y, INC., 
a eorpol"at1o!l. 

Detendo.nt. 
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U:cK1ns.try, &.bcr e:. :E'1rebaugh, 
by Pierce Coo:nbs, ~o:r Defendant. 

BY TEE COxaw:SSrON: 

OPINION 

The co~:plaint herein alleges that defendant, 

J"oseph Barrere COtlpuny, a corporation, is engaged in the 

business ot transporting milk and c:-exn by automobile truck 

as a common currier between Ripon ~d San F.r~eisco Without 

authority ot the Railroad Co~ssion, and that such opera-

tion is being conducted by detendant at a rate lower than 

that la\~y charged by cOtlplainant. 

Dete:J.ci.@t, in its tol"mal. answer, alleges tl1at it 

was granted a cert1t1cate to operate between Manteca and 

Oakaale and intermediate pOints, ~d that Ripon is one or 
such poi:o.ts. It turther alleges that it has a special co:o.-

tract to bul ~:ae enti:'e ::ilk output ot a dairy- situated 

near .Ripon, and upon the grounds thus set torth 1 t prays 'tor 
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the d1smissal or the compla1nt. 

Upon the 1ssues thus joined, a ,ublic hearing was 

held by ~m1ner Gannon at ~ Fr~cisco a~d the =atter was 
submitted tor decision. 

The COm::lission, in Decision No. 18189, !las 

heretotore granted defendant 3a=rere the right to operate an 
automobile truck service ~s a co~on cO-~ier ot milk ~d 

cream between ~tec~ ~~ Oakdale ~d intermediate points, 

~exclu~ing pOints now served by ~ie Taylor and R. ~. 

Rasmussen under authority or the Como1ssion~. The right to 

serve Ripon was granted to Rasmussen ~ Dec1sion No. 16318 

and. was in t~ct served "oy hi:::. until about. November 16, 1928. 

One ot his custOtlers wa.s the Palo .llto Company operating a 

d.e.1ry rc.n.ch three mles trom Ripon. the test1::l.ony of com-

plainant is that it received notice fro~ th1s co~pany that 

its service would be no longer required, and the test1moIlY 

developed that subse~uent1y defendant entered into a private 

contract with the Palo ~to Com~ and proceeded to serve 

them.. 

Detendunt argues ~ 1ts oriet that the service 

rendered by co~pla1nant to the po~o Alto Co~p~ was inadequate 

and that the service rendered to that company by defendant 

is entirely satisfactory and hence that it be continued. 

Prior to the rUing ot' the cOtlpl~nt in this 

case detend.ant had no rates 1n 1ts tar1~t t.ro: or to Ripon. 

~pp:roxima-:ely sixty days a:tter filing of such compla.int 

detendant submitted to the Co~ss1on Tariff C. R. C. No.3 

pub11shed to become effective ~c~ 11, 1929, naming therein 

specitic rates on :ilk and cre~ trom Ripon to san FranCiSCO, 

OckJ~d and Berkeley. Before this tarift became errectlve 

a check or deren~t's operative rights disclosed the ract 
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that its certificate did not pe~t it to serve Ripon and 

the taritf was rejected. Therefore detendant ha~ no ~itr 

on r1le with the Co~ssion nem1ng rates to or trom Ripon. 

T".a.e only q,uestion betore the Comiss1on is whether 

or not a truck line, operating as a COm::llOn carrier 1n a 
. 

fixed territory ~ transmute itselt into a ~rivate contract 

carrier and by so doing deteat a restrict10n placod upon its 

operating rights by the COmmission. The evidence here 

conclusively proves that detendant company served a po1nt 

which it was expressly torbidden to serve by the Commission's 

order, and attempted to justity such operation on the ground t~t 

it would remedy alleged 1nadequate service on the part or 

another ea.'"7'ier. 

We are ot the opinion, trOI:l a careruJ. review 
.' . . I" 

{ ;' " ' of 

o~ the tacts, th~t defendant's opcratio~s, ~ so tar as they 

artect service to and fro: Ripon, are in Violation ot the 

order ot this COmmission ~d should be discontinued, and the 

order will so direct. 

ORDER 

This case being at issue upon the compla1nt 

so. answer on fUe, a:l.d he.v1J:lg been duly heard and sub-

mitted, ~d b~sing this order on the findings ot tact and 

conclusions contained in the forego1ng opinion, 

IT IS Pk~3BY ORDE?3D that the detendant, ~oseph 

Barrera Company, Inc., a corporation, be and it 1s hereby 

ordered to ~ediately cease and desist t.ro~ the transport~

tion or milk and cre:lIll between Ripon and San Francisco, and 
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to contine its operations str~ct1y to the terms ot the Com-
mission's order 1n Decision No. 18189, and 

IT IS EL.L~y ji'OR'l':-,tffi ORDERED that the Seereta:y 

or this Commiss1on mail a certified CO~ ot the Opinion and 

Ord.er herein to the District .::..ttorney ot Sun J'oaqu1n cou.:c.~/ 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, calitornia, this / /? ~ 
day or ~L , 1929. ; 

~~ 
UJ-,~ 

CoIn!D.issioners. 
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